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ICIITiGJlLl

1 Albert Isen In Letter 'to City 
1 Council Gives Reasons 
1 For Withdrawing 
1 . Petition

I Recall proceedings which 
1 were started April 18 by the 
1 small group seeking ' to re- 
1 move/Mayor Soott R. Ludlpw 
1 and Cou'nciirnen Hltchdock,
1 Htanger and Tols9n from .office 
1 were 'dropped this week. In a let- 
1 tor .addressed to the city council 
1 arid -voter(|- of Torrance, Albert 
1 Jsen, apokesmttn   for 'the recall 
f group so-ldc . '.. , 
I ; '"The repair cornmlttee has auth- 
1 orlzed me to announce that recall 

petitions have been Withdrawn 
from circulation.. The proponents 
of the recall were concerned prl- 

| 'marily with the water' situation, 
and their, decision Is based on the 

, following:  , - _ '-''.-   
i . "1. A reduction ..has -tteen made 

in . water rates with' , a definite 
commitment for future reduction. 

"2.   The city council has given 
full facts arid Information'- regard 
ing   expenditures on the water 
system.  /-....._    
,"3. -A recall election- would 

necessitate  soino -$CO() ' of expense 
to, .the;, city, and issues' presented 
may. bo settled in the Jugular elec 
tion next April."- ' ." .  ".- - - 

Whan questioned by- a Herald 
representative as to the number of 
signature's   which. h|s group were 
able to' secure on . the recall peti 
tion,. Mr. Ison declined to answer.

Building
Permits Show 

Increase
'.Building' permits f or : the'   riionth 

of May, up to last Wednesday 
Issued from the office of the city 
engineer, totaled . *2fl,17S, an In
crease of $3,250. over the figure's 
for the .'corresponding:- period las 
year;. The 1931 figures for May 
were H6,920: .,   . ' , 

Fourteen permits- were issued, o: 
Vhlch the .largest -covered 'the 
erection of a' Japanese schoo 
building In the MqDonald tract at 
a cost of J8.000 for the. Moneta 
Japanese Institute. :.-.,. 

.Other permits of a, sizeable na 
ture were ;.issued to. Charles T 
Rlppy. for a seven.room dwelling 
on El Prado; Robert. Nuckles, 2,347 
Arlington. a: venue,- for a- public ga 
rage and repair shop which; is now 
well 'under ..construction; A. W. 
Hook'way, ,of '. Pasadena, .a f lver 
room '.house and garage at 2662 
Torrance " boulevard, at a cost of 
>2,700; . Torrance National Bank, 

alterations to 'tis building on .Sar- 
torl avenue; Columbia.. Steel 'Com 
pany, "a steel office building; arid 
vf. -C. Stebblris, 779 Wall street, 
-MB Aiigeles, 'a greenhouse In 'the 

'McDonald ; tract.   Other permits 
covered new garages arid 1 altera 
tions to dwellings. ;   _ '

Local Girl At' 
U. S. C. Is Honored

./U|ce Slaughter, a .resident of, 
Torrance, Vas recently honored as<
a member of 'one of 20 scholar 
ship societies of. the University of 
Southern California when the Iri- 
tltutlon set aside a day to pay 
rlbute to scholarship Achievement

 '  - - . " ' .    '.-.  , .-, .:  t > -. \

Modd House Exhibited By Local
High School One of Three Best'    ' . - . '---*'      

'. Torrance "high school w 
upon " recently to . construct ;rr 
for. the'. National Housing E 
June .1, the exposition IB be 
Beveriy bbulevariKnear Pairfa

The Torninoe Model House was" 

a good example .of successful co 
ordination of school /shop facilities 
and local ' community 'activities. 

Because ; they felt, that school 
participation would encourage and 
aid the. local, housing prpgr»ny the 
director's, of the Torrance Cham- 

- ber'. of Commerce, voted, .funds fOr 
, that p'urposp. ; ' 

Since leas than three weeks were 
 allowed for making the model, an 
^tensifleci schedule" of' planning 

' was, 'of necessity, outlined. 
-jSmal'l' groups- with- special re- 

sponsibilltjee were organized. -Each 
was hold to a time limit. . Since 
Jxaste was so necessary, many 
members of the construction 'com; 
mlttee 'worttod' outside, of school 
to complete the project. 

Only two. hours before the city 
truck arrived to   transport   the 
model to the exposition ; grounds, 
the finishing touches , were placed, 
by; students In charge , of assem 
bling the structure. 

Too much .crcd|t tor the beauty 
of the finished mbdell cannot bo 
givep 'to the untiring efforts of 
Instructors, of students. , arid of 
pubMc . spirited' citizens, without 
whose help the Job could not have 
been, completed on time. 

Monday evening, May 27, was 
VTbrranco Night" at the exposi 
tion. The. Mudrlgul Slngeri) from 
the, high school, under the direc 
tion of- Marjorle Tracey Elsehen, 

.were the featured attraction of the 
'"Theatre-' of the'. Stars" In ,tho 
main exposition building. 

Located in the "Village at To 
morrow," the Torranco Model 
Hbuse 'was deemed, unofficially, 
one of the .three beat structures. 
It elicited tlio admiration of thou 
sands of visitors for its. excellent 
workmanship arid artistic design. 

Visitors froni Torrance who 
Journeyed to I.os Angeles to see 
tliu model and to huar the pro 
gram felt amply repaid for having 
mudu the trip.

Contract
For Elementary 

School has Been Let
Reconstruction of tho main 

bulldtnif of thu Torrancu elemen 
tary school was approved this 
week by tho 1'ubllc Works Admin 
istration, acting on a group of I-os 
Anuflfs city school' projects. 

('out or tin- work Is to be |86,&51 
and H. J. Duum has tho contract.

as one of 30 schools called 
ibdel homes of various types 
sppsition. Prom &ay- 19 to 
ing held in . Los. Angeles oh
X. ,  '     .. '. ;'. '  -..; . ' I '

SIGN AGREEMENT 
with P..E. to paye 
CABRILLO AVE,

With, the signing of a formal 

agreement; Between the Pacific 
Electric Railway and the city of 
Torronqe completed this week, the 
Ions souglit Improvement of Ca- 
brlllo;' avoriua will " soon be under 
way. ", Under' the terms of .the 
easement granted by the P. E., a 
16-foot strip of .pavement will bo 
laid on 'Cabrillo between- Border- 
and Carsoh, affording a 40'foot 
roadway on the westerly side .of 
the: business street. . .    : .' . 

City' Efnglriecr Leonard also re 
ported 'to the city council Tuesday 
e,venlng that following a confer 
ence- with Supervisor Qulnn Mon 
day, he was hopeful for the fur 
ther Improvement of Cabrillo south 
of Carson to connect with' Eshel- 
rhan' avenue In Lomita.

Paving Contract 
Expected Monday

Award of the' contract for pav 
ing . the' final, link of -Sepuveda. 
boulevard between San Fernando 
and Culver City Is expected to be 
made Monday by ' the board of 
supervisors/, following receipt of 
bids on' Monday.-" 

The Griffith Company was the 
low bidder for paving tho ' link, 
between :venlc.e   and' Washington 
boulevards, at »U. 875. US. The link 
Is approximately one-half mile 
long, raving operations now are 
under way between National and 
Venice boulevards, Immediately to 
the north of the section to be 
puved between Hau Fernando road 
and Culver City. .

Propose To Annex 
More Territory

Proposals to annex additional 
territory to the Loniltu sewer 
maintenance district wore adoptod 
by thu board of supervisors at 
tl)uir last meeting and a hearing 
In, thu matter has been net for 
Monday* June 17, at 10 a. in. 

County Surveyor Alfred Jones, 
In reporting on the proposed un- 
nuxiitlon, stated that the territory 
Included therein had been the sub 
ject of a preliminary purvey by 
hU department, and that thuru 
was au Immediate nood for the 
Improvement.

Celery Shipping 
From Torrance 
Is Very Brisk
rive Cars a Day* Loaded Out 

Over. P. E. For Eastern 
Markets

  Transcontinental business out o 
Torrance for the. month of May 
this year exceeded the total. f6r 
all of last summer, according to 
W. H/ Brafton, Koutherrt Pacific 
and .P. E. agent here. Hardly a 
day passes but someone purchases 
a ticket for eastern points. Trave 
and freight business has Increased 
in volume considerably .over'. these 
lines.  -".,.'. 

At the present time the P. 'E. 
Is . handling about five cars a day 
of celery, consigned to eastern 
markets. The , ;run will 'last about 
a month, says Mr. Bratton. The 
curious part .oC It is, that not all 
the -celery handled here comes 
from tile local   fields, but 'dua to 
the excellent . .faculties:- 'for . han, 
dling .and shipping, , consignments 
arc brought, from other points to 
)e loaded out of Torrance. This 
week many tioxcs from the Venice 
fields, were ^hipped' and consign 
ments come from as fir awny as 
Whtttler, to : be -washed, boxed and 
loaded Intd refrigerator cars. 

 The Walter M. Sharp Company, 
whose plant ,   is . located oft- the

Celery fqr a w«ek, .some of It com- 
ng from, the .'te&lisria district, 

some from the, Venice 'district. 
Jacket & Rogers have taken, over 

be old. glass . factory building on 
Border avenue' and are loading 
celery from that point. 

When 'the celery season Is bver, 
which will ' be In about three 
weeks, the' tomato crop will be 
ready to be 'moved. The : "Tru8a'o 
cannery,' Harbor' City, will f)b op 
erated from a n.ew> location, a 
varehouse close "to-  the"pr.lflclpal 
?. E- stop In .that community. 
Machinery for., conning tomatoes 
s now belris set up arid the plant 
ylll tie- In 1 operation In a short 
Ime. -, .   ,   '

ELECTION OF 
Chamber Directors 
HELD JUN^ 3

Nominations for the election of 
hree directors of the forrance 
Chamber .''. of Commerce .,- 'whose 
erms expire June 30, were : an 

nounced tills' week b'y the naml- 
latlnif commltfee as ''follows' ,' 

Nominees representing the In 
dustrial .membership: Sherwood 
Mclntyre and F. H.. Clark; also 
R.- R. Smith, and -A. 'Aalarid. - 

NonSlnces representing the gen- 
ral membership ̂  DeKalb Spurlln 

and Howard G. Locke. : 
Two directors are to 'be chosen 

rom -the . Industrial group arid one 
rom the general membership. The 
lection will be held lit the offices 

of tile chamber on June' 3 from 
. a. m. to 7 ' p. m.

fridge Over Slough 
Will Cost $3000

Appropriation of $3,000 for con-' 
tructlon of a bridge   on Nor- 

rnandle' avenue over Nigger Slough 
vas today authorized by the board 
f supervisors. . 
.The funds : wi|l come from tho 
peelal road Improvement fund, 
334-36, district 'No. 4, as tecom- 

mendod by Qeorso W..' Jones, road 
ommtssloner.

flan Found Dead In 
Gas-Filled Room

IJU-H Martin Ollsori, age 52, was 
ound dead at his home, 3150 West 
30th street, last Saturday, May. 
6, under circumstances Indicating 
hat l\e had taken his life by In- 
mllng gas; He Is 'said to have 
ccn in 111 health for some time, 
''unerul services were held at 
0:30 o'clock Wednesday morning, 
lay 29, with Interment at Hoone- 
elt Memorial Park.

BRITISH VETERANS
A meeting of the war veterans 

f the British empire will be held 
Monday evening, June 3, at 7: SO 
'clock at the Veterans of Foreign 

Wars hall In Loralta. All British 
it-service men are urgqd to at- 
and.

 REtlEF CORPS TO MEET 
.Stephen A. Phillips Helle( Corps 

nnounce that during the next 
hrcu months they will hold their 
luiitlnga at the homes of mumbors. 
'huy will inuut Thursday evening, 
unu 8, at T:4C p. m. with Mrs. 
anet Woodlngton, 2019 Arlington 
vunue.

FAMOUS HISTORICAL EVENTS
Kvnlinand Do Koto landed In 

'lorlda, Muy 30, 1(39.

May Lose Court
Supervisors Take Under Advisement 
Proposal to Close Justice Offices Here

Recommendation that:tl 
wood., township justice coiir 
advisement by Supervisor Jbl 
Ing the filing of a report by tl 

The- bureau's recommem
visors Monday a» a ^routine report, 
but at . Supervisor Qulnn'a request 
It was referred to t hlm. Qulnn ex 
plained that he desired to.. make 
a personal Investigation of the 
proposal before voting on It. - 

Reasons for, recommending the 
closing of the Torrance. brarich, 
effective July n; "was . "la'ck of 
business," ' according to the bu 
reau's report. . ' 

Occupation of the Justice court 
quarters on Cravens, iav'enue has 
been on a' monthly babla since the 
lease expired, last Decenrber. Ac 
cording to 'the announcement, the 
owner 'of the building, Sam Levy, 
.will' be notified of 'the* decision to 
close the offices by June 16 and 
the service here will be discon 
tinued July 1. "' -,.',. ' 

Since the consqlldatlon of the 
townships took effect last Janu 
ary, the Torrance ' office has been 
open with Mrs. -Bertha' Wllce*. 
deputy clerk, In charge, on part 
time. The clerk 'is on -'duty Mon 
day. Wednesday and Friday morn- 
Ing, with court sessions held here 
6n Tuesday. 

 T.hB bureau's letter to the super 
visors' states that "We have .recom 
mended' discontinuance of the jus 
tice, court quarters in   Torrance 

' (Continued on Page Two)  

ie Torrance . branch of Ingle- 
t , be discontinued was under 
n R. Quinn this week, follow- 
iq county .bureau of efficiency, 
ation came :bef ore .the super-

Teacher ;
At Elementary

Dies
; Members of the faculty, of the 
Torranfie elementary school were 
profoundly shocked' Wednesday by 
the sudden death of one 'of theli 
number, Miss, Harriet Graham 
Jones, rw.ho, passed away of jo_ hear! 
.attack during the noon hourT°'"'5n5'i 
Jones, who resided with her- sister 
Mrs. Pergusoni at 8509 South Hall- 
date, Los Angeles, had tieen ill for 
several' days and had returned to 
her classes only that morning. She 

'had 'been., employed1 in the school 
for the past year and -a half, In 
charge of one of the 'Special

Miss Jones was seated with 
others ' at lunch' when she was 
stricken. A ; physician was called, 
who pronounced her dead. Her 
relatives in Los Angeles were noti 
fied arid arrangements were made 
to rcjnovD the body to that city.

  News From 

^ Washington 

By Your Congressman 
CHARLES J. GOLDEN

: The vveterang no longer 
of having.- marched on Washi 
ay 'the' farmers. They didn't 
didn't march Into' Washingto 
ay busses and trains and mar
But it was a surprise march and 
created a :(ot of excitement, par 
ticularly.   amoritf the' newspapers 
and f ho   members of Congress. It 
ias been the. source of debate at 
both ends'. of the capltol. 

According to reports, there were 
about 4,600 of them. They came 
to Washington, not asking or de 
manding for a thing, which In It-' 
self 'was like exceptional California 
weather, very unusual. These 
armors held a sort of ?'tha.nk-you 

meeting" and were high lo their 
praises of the President, the New 
X'al and Congress. After ail tho 
bombardments the members re 
ceive ' on various problems, and 
groups .demanding this and that, 
he farmers were received, with 

very much enthusiasm, even the 
President gave them a hearty re 
ception. . 

The farmers' convention In 
Washington was a sort of after 
math of the Chamber of Com- 
rh'erce convention.   Tho Chamber 
of Commerce raised the' dickens 
of a dust storm against . the New 
3eal, but the farmers came like 

a. drenching shower on ; the arid 
plains and did much to restore a 
rlendljer feeling for the -A. A. A. 

and other measures that had been 
nacted' for the farmer. With the 
irice-of wheat at 25 and 30 cents 
i bushel |n 1932 and now up to 
5 cents; and corn from 15 centx 

a bushel up to around 80 cents: 
and hogs from 93.40 per hundred 
up to around J8.CO. pur hundred; 
and cotton that was selling for 

cents a pound now worth 12 
unto, the farmers are rather jubl- 
ant In expressing their approval 
f the methods of the admlnlstra- 
lon that have' received so much 
ritlclsm from the Industrial sec- 
ions of th« country. 

The farmers' demonstration was 
much criticised by representatives 
f the old order and particularly 
rom the   eastern manufacturing 
enters. All of which Is another 
iroof. tha( when you are logln|ui- 
ntr for, ultu clans of Individuals 

you are tramping on the toes of 
ome other group. It Is thin con 
tain conflict ' of InteresU and 
lash of political purposes that 

worries the 'life out of a nfcmber 
f Cong ri>s» and keeps ' him awake 
vhen ho should be uuund usluup.

In company, with some other 
numbers from California, I visited 
he White House thu other morn- 
ng. tu prusunt an Invitation to 
 renUk'nt to attend the San l5lego 
ulr Thu I'riiuidunt, us usual, was

iave the exclusive distinction 
ngtori. The latest march was 
.parade the streets arid they 
a on- the highways but came 
y of them rode on Pullmans.

glowing with good cheer, snappy 
In Y\','a remarks and 'made every 
body feol welcome. The President 
stated that he had ' visited the 
Ban Diego fair In 1916,' and hoped 
to visit it again this yeur, but 
his visit' would'' depend somewhat 
Upon the time that Congress ad 
journed. He gave us a   gentle 
hint that he would very much like 
to visit the Sari Diego Exposi 
tion, but reminded us that he 
must stay In .Washington for a 
couple of weeks 'after Congress 
udqourhecl in order to take care of 
the business at the White House. 
One of our- members suggested 
that If he. would- cu*t off the cool 
ing system In the House arid Son- 
ate, ' that It might help him get 
rid of Congress and give him an 
opportunity to visit California thin

In the allotment for highways 
from the recent P. W. A. appro 
priation, California fared very well. 
More- than fifteen ' million dollars 
were recommended for the state 
of California/about half of which 
Is to be applied to the Improve 
ment of highways and streets, and 
the other half to the separation 
of highway and railway grades for 
the protection of human life. 

JV million dollars have been 
allotted for tho continuation of the 
construction of the outer break- 
wate'r for the Los Angeles and 
Long Heuch harbors. .

.Stiver as a money has had 'a 
gruat many advocates who have 
urged the restoration of the 'use 
of silver as money with Its con 
sequent Increase of price. Since 
the' 73rd Congress passed a meas 
ure requiring tho secretory of the 
treasury to ' buy sufficient silver 
 o that we will have one dollar of 
silver to three of gold, the price 
of silver has boon constantly mov 
ing upward.. Now the members 
of Congress aru getting protests 
from thu manufacturers of sterling 
silverware, who complain that tho 
Uicreaaud cost of silver Is jeopardiz 
ing their business. The big Jump 
In the price of silver 1ms llkewUa 
Increased the price of all silver 
ware, and us the price has gone up 
the a, Uen have decreased. Cheap 
silver moans cheap silverware and 
u KivuU'i volume of bulen, so hero 
you huvo another cxitmplu of boost- 
lilt; "Ho Industry und curtulllng 
another.

Mayor Ludlow 
Wfll Take Part 
In Institute
Torrance Chief Executive Is 

Named On Important 
 Committee - :

Taking part' In the   seventh 

annual institute of government to- 
 gethcr with -federal, state and city 
executives from 65 California corir- 

munlties, <o bo held June 10-14 

on the campus of the University 
of Southern California, will .bo 
Mayor "Scott R. Ludlow,' of Torr 

ranee. He is to serve with the 
important Committee on city coun 

cil administration. 
Sponsored by the, U. S. C. schpol 

of government' under the leader 
ship of Dean Emery E. Olsbn, the 
five day sessions of addresses and 
found table discussions will in 
clude 156 speakers, 'governmental 
.trends, , administration, taxation, 
'crime, detection, engineering prob- 
lems^ arid the most recent de 
velopments In management will be 
studied. ' 

Special memberships are avail 
able 'to the general .public. Fea- 
.turcd will be over 200 exhibits of 
op. dep'artmentals £ of city ''and 
county offices open 16 the public 
daily from 2:30 to 10:00 p. m,'T.ho 
operations of crime detectio-n 
 units, fire protection methods, and 
forestry will . be demonstrated. 
OthcC exhibits o u p p \ e m e n 1 1 n g 
those of Southern California com 
munities will -Include: departments 
of health, city planning, 'education, 
playground, water arid power, and 
hospltallzatlon. . ; . '

Beach
Has Citation

For Valor
' At this . time, when all loyal 
Americans pau^e to do reverence 
to the honored dead, .who gave 
their lives In behalf of. their coun 
try during the- various wars in 
which Mic United States has been 
a participant, it Is particularly 
timely and fitting that recognition 
should come to one of«the surviv 
ing veterans, in the bestowal of a 
certificate and medal for valor. 

A 1" few ddys before Memorial 
Day, Henry W. Beach, 1319 Arling 
ton, who holds an honorable dis 
charge . from Company 18, Fifth 
regiment, , Second .Division, U. S. 

-Marino Corps, received' s.uoh recog 
nition, the citation arid award of 
medal of the' Order of the Silver 
Star. Mr. Beach, who saw service 
in France from June 8, . 1918, to 
May 21, 1919, was discharged after 
the war with the rank of sergeant 
major. His outfit was among the 
first . to reach French soil, . after 
the United States ' entered the 
World wjir, and took part in some 
of the* most importoht battles .In 
which American troops were en 
gaged, Rfllcau Woods, Solssons, 
St. Miiilel, Champagne, MCusc- 
Argonrie and at the conclusion of 
the, armistice Mr. Urach was sent 
with the ai-i::y of occupation Into 
Germany. . . 

During the Champagne ' cam 
paign, from October 2 to 9, 1918, 
Mr. Beach was detailed to, main 
tain telephone communication be 
tween two sectors. His particular 
section was located .at the crest 
of Blanc Mont,» which was under 
particularly heavy and sustained 
artillery fire' from tho .enemy. Due 
to his courage' and devotion to 
luty, his citation reads, the com 
munication was' maintained so that 
at all times the genera,! In oom- 
nand of the forces along that line 
was able to keup Inforniud of tlu> 
jrogrefls of military - events. For 
;hls service, IJeach was awardud 
tlio' Fronclr Crolx . do Guerre with 
palm and star, and now, 17 years 
ate.-, he has received similar 
recognition front his own govern- 
ncnt In the award of thu medal 

of thu Silver Star. 
In addition tu these, Mr. Bt-uch 

was awardud the Verdun medal, 
the Intor-alllcd medal, tho Victory 
medal and the Marina Corps good 
conduct medal. He also wears, 
when ho puts on thu old uurvlco 
uniform, the French fourakurc, a 
regimental decoration awarded to 
the Fifth for tlielr huroic conduct 
In action. 

Ill forwarding thu notice of the 
award to Mr. lluach. his old com- 
muiulllll; officer, Halph S. Kt-y.scr. 
luutttliuill culunul, U. K. M. C.. 

aunt his congratulations and lust 
wishes.

BIRTHDAYS OF FAMOUS MEN
I'utcr thu Great, ciar of Kusslu, 

wuu born Muy 30, 1872.

New Plant
Opens This Wee\

lii Torrance
R'H. .(Harry) Piemen and E. A. 

Ryan, former employes of tho In 
ternational D'errlck, have taken 
possession of the factory building 
at 2576: Carson street, for the 
manufacture' of u product, nevJ on 
thf Pacific boast, which is in,de- 
mandi among owners of service 
statlo'ns and garages   whjch 'bf for 
car washing' service to -their cus-

The mon .are doing business un 
der tho, firm name of Pierson- 
Ryan' Heater Company. Their ma n 
prpduct ' Is a : new type of steam 
cleaner, which delivers live, wet 
steam under pressure, for washing 
cars. The cleaner Is simple In 
design but effective In Its opera 
tion. It Is composed of a meta.1 
jacket, Interlined with an insulat 
ing material, and a coil of 200 
feet of metal tubing through whlcn 
water la pumpedv under pressure, 
,Gas heat supplies the means for 
converting the water Into 'steam. 

A similar device .Is manufactured 
In the-' cast, but the Plers'on-Ryan 
heater, which has several Im 
proved features, is the only ma- 
chlno of the kind manufactured on 
the west coast. .  .-  

In .connection, P I e r s o n-R y a n 
Company will also . .manufacture 
replacement units for water heat 
ers. Their unit Is made to fit the 
requirem.ehls.noit .two popular, mod 
els,, and'.- according to Ml'. Ryan 
the city, .of Torrance will offer a 
good -prospect for sales -of their 
product since .more than half of 
the heaters in use in the homos 
of the .city ore of these two< types. 

The men 'are busy this week 
getting .their ' building cleaned up, 
machinery Installed and setting up 
one of ' their auto washers for 
demonstration purposes. ,r . -i . 

Carl Marstellar, formerly of- the 
Colu'mba Steel, has joined the con 
cern as manager of the selling 
canjpaign'. ,   , . .

FATHER: PASSES
John- Vf. Dorchak left Wednes 

day .evening, for DenVer, where he 
wits called lfy~"llve sudden death of 
his., father.

1TAB[ES m 
EXPECTED FOR 
BJlliFHIll
United States Attorney Will 

Be Speaker at Laying 
\Of Cornerstone

Torrance will be host to a 
ntunber of notables on June 
7 when the cornerstone of 
the . new federal " building 
w h 1 c h is- rapidly liearing
completion will be laid! 

Peirsoh M. Hall, United States 
attorney, of I<os Angeles, has 
been Invited to' be the speaker, 
arid according to Postmaster C. 
Earl Conner, will' be present u'n- 
less he Is called to Washington", 
prior to the dato on an important 
caso which Is n^w pending.. 
.'Othei-s who have 'been Invited' 

and -will make brief congratulatory 
addresses are Hon.' Alfred A. Cohn, 
collector of customs, Los Angelcji: 
Henry B. R/ BriRgs, Los Angeles 
postmaster, and Supervisor Johi\ 
R. Qulnn. Postmasters of all the 
cltlee in the county ; will also te 
Invited to attend arid- a number 
from the ^surrounding towns fl:re 
expected. " '..'. -.''. 

While the bulljlng will probably; 
no£ be ready for occupancy until 
August, .progress on. Its construc 
tion has lioen rapid and the build- 
Ing which noiw stands' with , tho 
scaffoldings 'removed presents a 
handsome exterior appearance. 
Some minor changes In the plans' 
have been madt* whhsh. will add 
to the attractiveness and utility of 
the premises. 

Postmaster. Conner, who Is In' 
charge of tho ceremonies for the 
'day- raportetl this week that postal 
 receipts tor the month ot Febru-, , 
ary, Mil-oli and April have ex 
ceeded the samp period for last . 
year by $910. {Justness has been 
steadily Increasing for tt number . 
of months, arid should It continue 
to be- maintained at tlje same lovoL- 
until the end of the year tho To'r- 
rance postofflce will have had ttyft 
greatest year of Its existence, with ' 
receipts -far exceeding any other.

  ; ' ''  '  '/"- 

Local Firm Bids
More Than 30 Sets of Plans Furnished 
To Contractors For Outfall Sewer

Indications of highly. con 
tion of the $2,750,000 White 
today when it was disclosed 
plans have been . obtained; fr<> 
rea of the .county sanitation

LIBRARY PLANS . 
to be studied at 
MEETING MON.

Miss Helen E. Vogleson. county 
librarian, Is to confer with mem 

bers of thd Torrance_ city council 
riext Monday, aftenoon relative to 
plans of the proposed new library 
building' at Torrance. A'S soon as 
certain 'details of the Interior ar 
rangement of the building are 

agreed upon, it Is expected that 
the arphltoct will bo glvon instruc 
tions to complete the application 
for federal fundu.

McKinley Edits 
Best Yearbook

"Thu Mttsucy." yearbook pub 
lished by thu students of State 
Tcachiira College, wua distributed 
thia week. Forrcst McKinley, of 
Torruncu, California, la the editor. 

The publication Is popularly con 
ceded u« bulng the bent yearbook 
ever published at thin Institution, 
s»ys the Silver City Enterprise, 
local newspaper. "The Maguey" 
is larger this year than any pre 
vious edition and portrays every 
.student activity on the campus.. 
Tho section devoted to athletics la 
unusually good this year, accord 
ing to otuduuU.

Veterans of 91st 
Will Have Picnic

Veterans of th« 91ot division, the 
only division from the Pacific 
coast to see action at the front 
UH a unit during the World war, 
will holt) their onnuul picnic, Sun 
day, Junu 2, ' ttt Vnrdugo Wood-. 
Inn. In, Vurdugo road btttwvun Glon- 
ilulo and Muntroee, ' according to 
fli'oiw DykuM, president of tins 
S;>uthuru fullfornU Victor of thu 
ulul Aoaoclulloil.

ipetitive bidding for construc- 
3pint outfall se.wer were seen 
that more than 30 sets of 

m Chief Engineer A. K. War- 
districts. ,
>. The Outfull ,ls to serve .Bell, 
May wood, .Huntingdon Park, South 

Gate; Lynwood, : Compton, , Ingle- 
wood,. Torraneo, Lomita and lad- 

Jacont communities. Bids aro .be 
ing asked, on the work between the 
Joint district outfall- plant near 

Harbor City, to the ocean shorft. 
line .near White Point. , Some of 

tho coaat'M larsuBt contractors are 

planning bids. 
July 2 Is the date upon which 

bids are to bo opened. The pros 
pective list of bidders Is as fol 
lows, up to today; 

United Concrete Pipe Company, 
of Torranco; 'Bouto Steel Co., Lo»i 
Angeles; West Construction .Com- - 
pany, Monrovia (now engaged- on , 
Monrovia turiiultf for Hi* Metro 
politan water <llati lot); Morrlson- 
Knudson Comiuny, lios Angeles; 
Trannbny Construction Company, 
Snn Francisco, ' 

K. K. Magofflu, Adrian. Oregon: 
W. A, Buchtiili San Kraijclsco; 
Cireely Company, Chicago; Bent 
Ilrothers, -Los Angelus; L. B. 
nixon. :Los Angeleii; 'Uohl Con- 
nolly,. ' Loa Angeles; Murrltt Clmp- 
m»n and Scott, Him ,1'udro; Shlr- 
luy and Qunthcr, Duvcrly Hills. 

 Blue Diamond Corp., lx>s Ail-   
gelea; Winston Brothers. Los An-   
geles; Aetna Casualty Company. 
Los Angeles; Griffith Company. 
Loa Angeles; Oaitlnghouau Druth 
ers, Loa Angeles; Shofnur and 
Gordon, Los Angetes; 'Johnson, 
Inc., Alhambra; Worthlngton 
Pump Company, Los Angeles. 

Los Angeles Vulvu . and Kitting 
Company, LOH Augulta; Western 
Pipe and Stool Company, Loa Au- 
geles; Blaw Knor Co.; Ixis An- 
geloii; riUt-lltj- and I)«po«lt Com 
pany, Los AHKUU-H; Walsh C6n- ' 
utructlun Coinpuny, Los Angulas;. 
Concretw KiiHUieorlng C o m y a n y, 
LOB AiueK'»; American -l^oncrutu 
PI|M) ana" Stoi'l Conipiuiy, Loa An- 
golos; KoppeU Induntrlal Cur and 
Eiiui{inu<nt C%-p., Koppol, Puun- 
Bjl.anln.; Coodumn Manufacturing 
(,'o, lxj..i AiiK«li!s, anil Conaolldutcil 
Htucl Co., IAW Aimoloa.


